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ARTISTS ON THE PROGRAM 

Si nger a1nd V iolinist Will Appear 

W ith Thomas Or'chestra-The 

Great Audiences. 

Wlith two notable 'a r tists on its pro
grams, the Theodor'e Thomas Owhes
tra. will swing well into its work of 
the week tod,ay. The grea:t orches
tra is delighting many thousand peo
ple, the audiences at ~the Winona au
ditorium overflowing its capacity 
twice yesterday. The building, whieh 
seats, nearly 3,000, is about half large 
enough t o hold all who try to get 
within the dloors for the Thomas pro-

' Josephi ne· B. Ed mu,nds. 

grams. Last night large n umbers 
came from points on t he Winona in
terurban line. One car on the War
saw-Winona line brought 800 people 
to the park between 5 anJ 8 p. m. 
Visitors poured into the Park through
out the day from e very r·ailroad train. 
WHh the exception of the Bible con
ferences, the crowds w ere never 
larger for a week during the p~resent 

one. 
Josephine Bremmerman Edmun,ds 

will g ive her first numbers with the 
orchestra this' afternoon. She is prob· 
a bly the fiTst Indiana singer who has 
ever appeared with the Thomas organ
ization. This afternoon Mrs. Ed
munds will sing a sele-ction from 
"Tannhauser" a nd the "Queen of She
ba." She will also ,sing at the after
noon concerts on Thunsday and Satur
~ay. The 'soloist tonight will be Lud
wig Becker, violinist. 

WINONA LAKE, IND., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1906 

The Orchestra and Its Music 
By E . J. Fluegel, of Purdue University 

\7\Tho Jid not feel, while going home J fa llen man! Can anyone imagine a 
from Monda y night's Thomas concert, b~tter rendering of this _terrible con-

. . • . filet and wonderful solutiOn than the 
With Richard Wagner h1mseH that one given by the or·chestra last night? 
"true art is a pries te,ss of hum,anity;" Or. has ever anyone heard a better 
what thinking man did not contrast one? 
, · ·, , ·, f 1 , art The first number on Monday night's 

th1s ~rt With_ wh~t IS 0 t~m ca led" ' program showed Wagner in one of his 
but, m reailty, JS nothmg but the shorter compositions written for cer
servant of fle sh?" \V:agner's idea.s on tain occasions, in the Hu!Jigungs
this question of true and false art are marsch. _(march of homage) , i_n honor · · I of h1s fnend and Maecenas, Kmg Lud-
well worth remembermg. Speakmg wig II of Bavaria. Two acquaintances 
of the latter, he said: "Its moral aim of the afternoon tied their bonds of 
i's money mak,ing, its aesthetic pretext fr! endshi~ wit:h the audience so much 
the enterta-inment of the ennuied." fii mer, 'I _scha1kowsky and Massent, 

Wearied and e~xhausted, modern the Rus_s1an and the Frenchm~n, the 
man hastens to the theater, not to be former m the ~ndan~e from h1~ fifth 
uplifted, not to finJ food for reflection, symphon~. ~penmg W-Ith ~he cellls ll;nd 
not to strengthen his feeling of fel- ~econd v_w)ms and grad~~~lly aJdmg 
lowship with all that is sublime and the othe_r mstru_ments, W~l kmg ~P ~ 
eternal but in order to distract him- great climax Wit!; fol~owmg antJ-cl!-

' v , · , f max; the latter w1th hts very popular 
sel~, to _ge~ a'. ay r:om t~e ~msery 0 · suits Les Erinyes-the Furies- where 
soctal d'JSsipatwns, tf he IS ncb; from . · .· .. 
the monotony of toil and routine, if he he characte·ltzes the reltgwus a s well 
is poor. 'Hence, this .constant a.ppeal a,s the ghastly stde of thes.e, goddesses 
to the sensational, this craving for of .t~~ Greek myth , the. a' engers of 
meaningless pomp. this woeful lack of pral~lc~~e, a frequent subJect of Gree·k 
earnestness and character in most of t 3 · e9~ · . i . 1 our dramatic productions and musical Weu ~ at t mes, wonderfu ly tend~r 
compositions. Hence this modern an~ delicate at others,. w!ls the_ music, 
monstrosity, called light opera, with PBI ~ICularly so the pa1 t 1~ whic~ Mr. 
its Vanity Fair of sing-song, spectacu-. Stetndel took the leaJ. The audience 
Jar effects. and orchestral flour ishes, was enraptured, an enc~re :vas de~ 
the embodiment of artistic impotence manded and granted. Likewise had 
the very negation of organi·c unity: tlle orchestra responded to the gener
From this gloomy view of the present , a! ;Iema,nd at the cl?se of N?· 3 and 
a view in which we cannot fail to rec- dellghteoJ the audien<;e w1th the 
ognize a kert:~el of truth, Wagner ~weete~t o_rches tr,a music ev~r heard 
turns all the more hopefully tow ar ,l 111 th: aud1tonum, Schumann s Traue-
the future. mereL . 

Society i,s striving for a state where ~ Bobem~a.n C?mposer,_ Dvorak, not 
individual morality shall have been a. stra~ger m thJ.s countr y, taxed the 
absorbed in collective morality· and mchestra ~o the utmost, b_ut what can
in this ·s tate , \7\Tagner predicts, art ~?t a .P."emal leader do w1th such art
will have found its rightful place as 1sts . although, by a g_esture, h_e mod
the highest moral agency o.f the e~tl,Y passed the honm on to Ius play
wo-rld ; it will M last be in a position et s · 
where unsullied by ·selfishness and Me·ndelssohn's Springsong rewarded 
sordid' gain, it wili without reserve the audience for their- it ·shoul·d' be 
abandon itself to its ~supreme mission stat~d , . throughout the concert-ap
of interpre ting and san,ctifying life. prectatlv,e U:~:od . A :vealth _of melo
As the majority of people will proba- dms a.nd on;pna,J music;al effects was 
bly always be inclined, to look at so- poured out m the Sutte from Peer 
cia! questions, from the commercial Gynt by Norw,ay's great composer, 
point. of view, a resolute anJ fearless Eldvard Grieg. This m~Is i c' wa ~ origi
proclamation of the eternal values of nally wntten for Hendnk Ibsen s Peer 
human life is douhly needed. Gynt. Of course , this aroused another 

And if th e millenium of un·selfi sh- storm of app-lause and the last move
ness and collective devotion if the ment w~s repeated. It was a good 
golden age of poetry and art,' prophe- thing Johann Strauss' , waltz "On tl;e 
sied' by Wagner, has not ·come yet; Beautiful_ Bl ~Je Danube was played m 
if in the form predicted by him it will the au_ditonum . and nat e!,sewhere ! 
probably never come, it still remains There 1s no te!11_ng what m ight have 
an ideal worthy of the best insp,iration happened otherwtse . 
of the best men. And· :Wagner certain- The Tuesday afternoon concert kept 
ly approached this ideal in some of his up the pace s~et by the previous ones. 
compositions. Who can listen to the A complete symphony by Dvorali: was 
enchanting "Waldweben," or the pa- presented . For several years he was 
thetiC farewell scene between Wotan the first dlirector of the Conservatory 
and Bruenhilde in "Die W~a! kuere," of Music of New York, going there in 
to Siegfried's majestic fune ral dirge 1892. This a~ccounts for the cll arac
in "Die Goetterdaemmerung," without ter of this symphony No. 5, "From the 
feeling that here indeEld is expressed New World." Of the f.our movements, 
the fundamental passiOn, the inner- probably the most attractive is the 
most struggle, the deepest longing of Largo. After the intermission, the 
a man who derives his noblest feel- overture of Nicola-i's "Marry Wives of 
ings from a belief in the divineness ·wind.sor" was played , which, full or 
of all life anJ his best thoughts from beautiful melodies, is one of the best 
the idea:! of a perfect and truly hu- modern operas. It was performed 
man soc1ety! first at Berlin in 1849. Grieg's "Heart 

W!ha:t a storm of human passion \7\Tounds" and "Spring" and one move
wa·s r evealed in the last piece of the ment 'from Berlioz's legend, "T,he 
Thomas Orch·estra program, o ne of Damnation of Faust," finished the 
Wagner's earlier compositions (1845), program. The only circumstances 
tile overture to Tannhauser ! And which marred the enjoyment to some 
wha:t a wonderfu l solution of it all, extent were the sultry atmosphere 
leavmg behind in the listenll'r's soul I and some "little" noises which how-
no doubt about the redemption of the ever, were quickly stopped. ' 

PRICE 3 CENTS. 

NEW STORY OF THE FLOOD 

But It Was so, Old :rn1af Ass~rlanl 

Told l t-Dr. Rogers' Lectur·e Yes

terda,y at Bible Schoo,J Ha'il. 

Dr. Robert W. Rogers, of Drew 
Theological Seminary, who can p~rune 

a bit of Biblical hi,story until it teem s 
with interest, has struck a popular 
and responsive chord through the lec
tures he is giving at t he Bible School 
Hall on McDona.ld Island. His audi-
ences ar e several t im es larger than 
when he was here last year, and he i·s 
as pleased over the number o:f peo
p,Je who are hearing him s peak as the 
people are with what he says. Dr. 
Rogers does much more than speak 
on a Biblical s ubject. He chooses. 
his topics with ~care, and he always 
find s one thrut causes trou'ble to the 
average stude n t of the Scriptures and 
turn'S' the search light of his own 
knowledlge upon it. He goes outside 
the Bible for muoh of hi's unique in
formation and tells what modern ex
plorers of ancient cities and the li
braries of these cities have found irt 
later days'. 

The subject to which this authority 
spoke yeste~rday morning was "The 
Story of the Flood." Perhaps. 800 peo" 
ple h eard the speaker. They filled all 
the seats in t he hall and about a hun
dred men and women, some in the s un 
and :some in the shelter of sunshades, 
stood tor almost an hour. 

" The newest story of the flood ," 
Dr. Rogers said , "is nearer like that 
to be found in the book of Genesis 
than any of t he many that have been 
told among the human races, ~and this 
new story must be settled before stu
clients of th e Bible can go a,ny further 
with, Genesis." 

The ~story which DT. Rogers gave o! 
how the n e west flood 'story was 
found was as interesting to the audi
ence as t he story itself. In 1854, Dr. 
Rogers said, an exp~l orer from the 
British Museum was digging in the 
ruins of Nineveh, which was buried 
in the year 607. The site of t he old 
city is now marked by two mounds, 
and it was in the southern monnd that 
the BriUsh explorer was at work. 
The French had at lea·st temporary 
possess~ion of the m ound to the north. 
The man from the Britis'h Museum 
hac! worked for three months without 
uncovering an ancient secret. He 
finally went over 'to the French camp, 
made !mown his discouragement, said 
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good-bye and said he was going home. I ba,ck. A •swallow was sent out, and 
His caravan was slow in packing up later a rave.n , and the last bird found 
and it was the seooJld night before the waters were receding, when the 
the explorer moved, ~nd then he only 
went as fai' as the mound on which 
the French were .holding forth. In the 
night he began to ·dig and next day 
his •operations were •discovered. He 
refused to cease work and the French 

flood was over. 
But this story, Dr. Rogers saiJ, is 

much inferior to the one· told in the 
Old Testament, where it is given 
without apoloUstiq taint. Th.e Old 
Testament flood story, he said, is one 

started a man on horseback to report told by our own people, our own race. 
the invader. It was forty d1ays before The story of the flood, . he said, does 
the complaint reached Paris, and from not need to oome through the Sorip
there was 'sent to London. A decision tures, for it has. been handed down 
on the complaint has not been made 
yet, nr. Rogers said. 

The British explorer uncovered 
thousands of little day tablets which 
had been inscribed by the A·s·syrian 
people and he sent them to the Brit
ish Museum, where they a.re •today. In 
1857, Biblical students found' the key 
by which to read the tablets. In 1866. 
George Smith, an engraver, tool.: up 

through races of men for thousands of 
years. FlooJ soories , some of which 
agree in their chief points with the 
book of Genesis, are end'les·s in num• 
ber and they cover the entire earth. 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOLS. 

W. C. Smith, of Technical lniStitute, 

Was Convocation Speaker. 

W. C. Smith, of Winona Technical 

the study of ancient inscriptions and 
one day by chance came upon a tablet 
which bore the name of Jehu. That, 
Dr. Rogers said, was the first tablet Institute, InJianapo!i's·, spoke at the 
ever round that threw light on the summer school convocation yesterday 
Old Testam'ent. In 1872, Smith found on "Manual Training." He said in 

in a long drawer in the Museum hun· 
1:keds of broken fragments of clay. 
One of them was less than a.n inch 
long and it was oovered with Assyrian 
wordrs in script. The .tablet read, 
"The ship rested on the mountain of 
Nesir." 

part: 
"The indus trial movement at the 

top of our educa,tional system in tech
nical tTa,de schoois, and a.t the bottom 
ill' the kirrdergar.ten, ha:s., during the 
past twenty-five years wo•rlied its way 
through until it pervades the system 
and manual training no longer is an 
experiment, and now we are qui.te 
sure that it has come to ·stay. As a 
working ideal, it seems strange that 
it has taken us so loH'g to realize that 

' THE CORNER '',
1 

GROCERY I 
Buffalo and Center Sts., just as you leave the car. 

ff.3' 

" BRADWAY & SON 

A Complete Line of 

GROCERIES AND PASTRy 

I Don't Forget We Can Save You Money by Buying Up Town. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 

WHEN IN WINONA 

STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

$~.00 to $10.00 a Week Jl 
L::::===== i 

Smith became excited over what 'he 
thought was the Assyrian story of the 
flood. He found other fragments of 
the tablet ·and put them ·together, and 
later he discovered that this tablet 
was one of a set of twelve. an a.!!-round development of head, -:_::::::============================~===-

hand and 'hea•rt is essential to the well 
being of each pupil." 

· Mr. Smi•th traoed the call for indus-

The mis·sing piece'S of _the tablet 
were not in the Museum and after 
long delay Smith was sent to Assyria 
at the head of an expedition to find trial education, first from a de-fective 
the missing fragments•. He went to curriculum w.hich was top-heavy and 
work on the Southern mound when placed no value on handicrallt. Thl:ln 
b e rea,ched Nineveh, the wrong one ~me the city with its crowded popu
He began searching the Northern lation, where the students in the com
mound, as large as McDonald Island, plicated life had no share in the "old, 
and in it h e found the missing scrap·s o]do burdens" of the• home-taking . 
of clay. H e ceased his digging in away from them the development 
1873, and died while on the way out of which came from that pioneer gTowth. 
the Holy Land. The interest in manual training ha·s 

The fragments which Smith gath- 1Iso been assisted by the industrial 
ered up, Dr. Rogers said, give almost conditions in the factories where em
the complete story of the flood as the l)loyers have felt the need of better 
Assyrians told it. It is a story of a trained help from the public school. 
warri01; named Gilgame-s whom the The modern interest in industrial 
goddess Ishtor wanted to marry. H e training, as evidenced by the wide
refused, and her love turne<l to hate. spread comment in papers, anJ estab
He became afflicted and was told that lishment of dty an•d township high 
his only escape from physical torment schools, villages and hamlets, every 
was in the underworU. He found the 
underworld filled with old men, who 
told 'Stories :af when they wer e boys 
on the face of the earth. One of the 
old men tolil th·e story of the flood, 
a nd Dr. R.oge.rs gave his own transla
tion of the tablet. The story was s im
ilar to that of Noah and hi·s arli, but 
the Assyrian Noah built a ship, in
s tead of an ark, and loaded it with 
gold and s ilver, as well as with his 
family and animals. All the light 
turned to darkness, the ins.crip.Uon 
s aid, and a deluge of rain fell for sev
en days. All the world became a sea. 
A dove was sent from the ship, which 
could find no place to rest, and came 

one of which has some form of man
ual tra.in.ing, is very significa.nt, and 
shows that t he long battle of the ad
vocates of industrial educa:tion has 
been won, and the all-round develop
ment of head, heart and hand is to 
be the s logan of the up-to-da•te school 
of the future. 

After outlining the e lements t hat 
should go in the grades Mr. Smith 
dw elt upon t he fac t that the ·e ffeet 
upon the pup·il was the "thing worth 
while." _Not what my boy ge ts but 
wha.t it does for .him ·iS' the chief de
sid·eratum. These h e illus trated by 
a numbe-r of stories from a,ctual life, 
with effects of marwa!) tra)11in!;;' on life . 

/Phillipson Tailoring C~ 
PHONE 28, WARSAW, INDIANA. 

SUMMER SHIRTS 
We're sh owing the finest collection from the best shirt m akers. 
Some styles are confined to us. Now is the time to get first 
choice of cool summ er shirts. 

WINONA BR,ANCH 
REAR OF ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

~wtNIWNi'IWNi'IWNIWWWNi'IWINI'iNM~ 
;_e THE ~ 

~ ~,~:H~~g~:~:.:~, ~~~~~:~!~~ ~ 
::» undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. JllAG- ..:::; 

~ 
NETIC MINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and ~ 
VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low as commensurate with 
fu st-class service. For particulars, write, phone or call-

~ . DR. E. A. HUFF, Superintendent ~ 

71MWIMWIM~MWIMMWIMW/Mm~M~ 

· .. 
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U.P AG·AINST MILFORD. 

Winona Lost Game in Interurban 
League by ·Two Po•ints-Score. 

Interurban League Standing. 
Won. Lost. Prct. 

War.s•aw .......... 4 2 667 
Milford . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 625 
Winona ........... 4 5 444 
Goshen ....... .... 3 4 429 
Lees·burg ......... 1 2 333 
New Paris 0 ••••• • • 0 2 000 

'-VINONA ASSEMBL V REVIEVV. 

a so the Butler college pa1r who won I :f:++++++++++++++++++++++++:f: 
out in the intercollegiate tournament ;J: FIRST -CLASS ;J: 
at Indianapolis, Weer and Kingsbury. + + 
Some othe·rs are also expectej to en- f JOB PRINTING ;J: 
ter, including 0. B. Snide.r, who has ...- + 

+ + been a contestant for several years, + + 
of Toledo, and a number from the :!: I WE DO IT LWAYS I :!: 
Park. T<he entrie-s will be taken from ;J: - A ;J: 
1 to 1:15 p. m . in front or the Admin- + + 

S . :t + istration building. Entry fees: m- ...- OFFICE OF + 
gles, 50c; doubles, . 75c p<:)r pair. ;J: :!: 

+ + 
chorusclubsPJayed. :1: Dat·ly Tt·mes t 

The haseball nine of the W1nona + + 
Winona played at Milford yester- Chorus played the M.ilford chorus club 

day without the services of Sunday, yesterday, under the direction of Mr. 
Elliott and the regular .second base- Shaffer and: Mr. Collisson. The score 
men, Davis and Watson. They were was 5 rt-o 7 in favor of Milford . 

+ . + + + £ WARSAW t 
+ t 
+ + + + 

up against Ogden, Milford's crack 
pitcher, too, and then lost by only two Cottage for Rent. 
scores . Bridges pitched good enough Complete; everY.thing furnished. 
ball to win but the et1·ors behind him See Charles A. Rigdon. 
came at critical points and all counted 
in the -score. The' hit column should 

·have been smaller for Milford, but the 
infield of the "Little Red Men" did not 

Reduction! Reduction! Sales that 
mean reducing of the mammoth stocll: 

work well] together, as was natural, of the Fair. Nothing reserved; every
s.ince it was t he fi rst time they had thing at cost at Rigdon's Fair. Porch 
ever been togethe'r in that shape. shades or screens. At Rigdon·~~ 

Both the Winona run•s were made Souvenir spoons and cards. 

on the bunt game. In the second, 
Thomas was safe on Short's error, 
Coffman. advanced him to second on a 
bunt which he beat out and Dickey's 
bunt hit brought him in. In the sev
enth Dickey went out, second to first, 
Whi.te dl!'ew four wide ones, went to 
second on a passed ball and scored 
on first's error. Milford· sent Oppen
heim over in the second and scored 
three in the ·s-ixth on a ·combination of 
hits and errors. The score: 

Milford- AB .. R. H . PO. A. E . 
Betts, 1b ..... . .... 4 0 1 8 1 1 
D. Miles, 2b ....... 
C. Miles, 3b ....... 
F elkner, c ......... 
DruckamiiJ.er, cf ... 
Ogdien, p . . ........ 
Oppenheim, rf .... . 
Starner, •SS .. . .... . 
Rapp, lf . .. . . . . . .. . 

4 1 
4 0 
4 1 
4 1 
3 0 
3 1 
3 0 
3 0 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2 
2 

13 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 

'3 1 
4 0 
2 0 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 

THE 

THEODORE 
THOMAS 

ORCHESTRA 
AND THE 

SMITH & NIXON 

PIANO 
32 4 9 27 12 5 Will O ccupy the Platform in the Wi

Winona
L. S.oott, s·s 

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
4 0 1 2 0 1 

Drucky, 3b . . . . . .. . 2 0 0 0 3 0 
Jones, rf . ... . .... . 4 0 1 0 0 1 
Bridge, p .. . ...... . 4 0 0 1 2 0 
R. Scott, c . _ ...... . 4 0 0 11 2 1 
Thomas, 2b . ...... . 4 1 0 2 3 1 
Coffman, If ..... . . . 4 0 2 0 0 0 
Dickey, cf ........ . 4 0 ' 2 1 0 0 
Wh.ite, 1b .. _ .. . .. . 3 1 0 7 0 0 

33 2 6*23 10 4 
*Ogd.en out, hit by hatted ball. 

nona Auditorium 

ALL THIS WEEK 

RUTTER'S 
FOR 

t REUB WILLIAMS & SONS t 
+ A + ' ~ PHONE16 + 
~ t l 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++~· 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

THE SECRET OF O UR 
SUCCESS IS 

u None Such" 
The Flour of Merit~ 

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 

Manufactured by 

Smith Milling 

Company 
WARSAW, INDIANA 

W. S. VANATOR. E. F. VANATO~ 

W. S. VANATOR & SON 
ARCHITECTS, CONTRAC
TORS AND I:SUILO ERS 

Estimates Furnished. Telephone No. 253 
Office ?13 E. Ft. Wayne St. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

State BankotWarsaw 
S. W. CHIPMAN, President. 

A. 0 . CATLIN, Cashier. 
W. '\V. C HIPMAN, Ass't. Cashier. 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Warsaw, Indiana. 

M. M. SYPHERS 
ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM SOc AND $1.00. 

112 S . \Vashington St. Office Phone 21. 

WARSAW, INDIAN A 

DR. E. R. WOOD 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. Telephone No. 426. 
WARSAW, IND. 

. 
TURKISH AND ELECRTIC 

BATiiS and MASSAGE 
Ground Floor, Winona Hotel. 

Unde r the m3nagemer.t of J . G. Nehrbas. M. 
n. E..vcry f:l.dlity of a strictly U10dern Sana
ioriunl. 'Trained male and f emale attend
.-: nt">. EnJorsed by Dr. S. C . Dickey as a 
feature o f Wino na. 

ED COLLINS 
Livery and Eeed Stable 

Opposite Hotel Hays, Warsaw . Phone 218. 
R'gs delivered at the Park at all Hours. Hors
f'!> that can be driven with safety by women 
,l tH! c h ildre n. All kinds of fan c y rigs. 

THO/V\AS LOVEDAY 
(The Original Tommy) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Bank 13!dg . 109 W. Market St. 
WARSAW, INDiANA. 

Fire Insurance 
RELIABLE 
COMPANIES 

SEE 

WM. 0. ANDERSON 
Arlministration Bid!{. 

Kosciusko Co. Bank 
CAPITAL, $75,000.00 

M. A. WILCOX, Pres . 
ABE BRUBAKER, Cash'r. 

Do a General Banking Busin'ess. Buy and 
Sell Exchange. Loan Money on Real Es
tate or personal Security. We Solicit Your 
Patronage , . 

The Lake Citv Bank 
"' CAPITAL, 

SURPLUS, 
$60,000.00 
$15,000.00 

A General banking Business Trans
acted. 

DAVID H. LESSIG, Pres. 
DANIEL BITNER, Cash'r. 

Milford ......... 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 x- 4 
Winona . ........ 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 2 

Stolen ba,sesc....;Dickey, Betts, Druck 
amiller 2, Ra,pp. Struck out- By Og 
den 11, Bridge 8. Bases on· balls-Og 
den. Hit by Ogden 2. Wild pitch, I 
Brid·ge, Passed ball, Felkner, 

ANY IT IS UP TO YOU 
~ 

II 

THING 
Tennis Tournament Tomorrow. 

The goods are right. The prices are right. If not, your money 

back. Give us a call. Car fare allowed on $2.00 purchase or more. 

Reductions to hotels and restaurants. 

By a mistake The Revie w of yester 
da.y placed the tenni·s tournament 
nett week. The tournament begins 
tomorrow at 1 p·. m. The Black 
brothers, of A·l'bion, will be here and 

HARDWARE DUTCH GROCERY 
PHONE 135. PHONE 79 I 

)} 
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Winona Assembly Review 
Published Every Mo;!1ing Except Sunday 

En tered as Second-Class Malter at the Postoffice at 
Winona Lake, Indiana. 

HOW KIL TIES TRAVEL. rr 
Band Will Use Its Own Ca r Kwilhtieen.s· TO Coming to Winona. 

The managemen t of t he 

-~------------------·---------·~ 

the Winona Trade: 
Official Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools, 

OFFICES-2d Floor AdminiStration Bldg. 

Single Copy 
One Week 
The Season 

TERMS: 
3 Cents 

15 Cents 
. One Dollar 

WED NESDAY, AUG UST 1, 1906. 

Bandl, which will be at W inona Lake 
.the week of August 13, end'eavor at 
all t imes to provide for the comfort 
and convenience· of their bandsmen . 
The Ki!ties .travel in the private car 
"T histle," which is owned by t h e 
band management. It has sleeping 
accommodations for about fifty peo
ple: The manager has his stateroom I 
and offi.ce in which he transacts his 1 

bus.iness. Th e car has also a kitchen 
W INON A INTERURBAN RAI LWAYS. with all appurtenances from whi·ch 

Fare 5 cents each way between War- meals are served en route. No matter 
saw and Winona Lake. First car what the jump from one town to an
leaves Winona Lake at 5:45 a. m. and other may be the Kilties are always 
every 15 minutes thereafter until10: 15 
P. m. Cars le-ave Warsaw, corner Buf
falo and Center streets, every 15 min
utes. First car, 6 a. rn.; last car, 10: 30 
p.m. 

in good trim for t heir regular concer t 
w'ork. 

They are occasioned little inconven
iences, however. At Winnipeg J.ast 
wJnter the Kilties experienced some 
very strenuous weather. The ther-

Wa rsaw-Goshen Schedule. mometer reached 55 be·low zero. This 
Cars on the Warsaw-Goshen line rather in terfered with the car arrange

will leave Warsaw daily, excepting ments for the .time being; the heater 
Sund1ay, on the following schedule un- and steam pipes· froze and a ll t he 
til further notice: 5:45 a. m.; 7:20 warmth the 'band could get was from 
a. m. ; 8: 50 a. rn. ; 10:20 a. m.; 11: 50 the range and lamps and heavy over·· 
a. m.; 1:20 p. m .; 2:50 p. m.; 4:20 coats. During the three days of this 
p. m.; 5:50P. m .; 7:20 p. rn.; 8:40 p. weather the Kilties paraded daily in 
rn.; 11:05 p. rn. full kiltied regimental'S. The Scotch-

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM. 

Wednesday, August 1. 

11: 00 a. m.-Lecture: "Early Migra
tions of the Race." 

2: 30 p. m.- Concert: The Theodore 
Thomas Orchestra. 

4 :30 p. m .-Woman'·s Club. 
4:30 p. m.-Surnrner School Convoca

tion:. Address: ''Reading for Cul
ture," Prof. J. Waiter Dunn. 

8: 00 p. m .-Conrcert: The Theodore 
Thomas Orchestra. 

Thursday, August 2. 

11: 00 .a. m .-Lecture: "Early Settle-

man's argument tha;t bare knees are 
hygienic and conducive to good health 
was amply demonstrated during that 
freezing period-not a Ki!tie caugh t 
cold. 

Meeting of Facu.Jty. 
The faculty of the Winon a Summer 

Schools met last even ing at th e Bible 
School Hall and Prof. DuBois, princi
pal of the Winona Academy, made 
known the advantages of the school 
for boys which opens _neJGt fall. He 
spoke vf academies of twenty-five 
year·s ·ago, the springing up of high 
schools and other ·cond ition·;;; wh ich 
caused the old academies to fail. The 

ments," Dr. Rabe.rt w. Rogers. Winona Academy, he s:aid, meets the 
2: 30 p. m.-Concert: The Theodore needs of four classes of boys: The 

Thomas Orchestra. homeless, boys who live in the coun-
4: 30 p. m.- Convocation Exercises. try too far to get to ru high school, 

Address: "What Shall w.e Do boys who have left school and d•esire 
With the Boys?" Prof. J. F . to start again, ·and boys who are. out 
Haine·s. of harmony with their ·:School. Prof. 

8:00 p. m.-Corucert: The Theodo•re DuBois said that liast year 107 ·boys 
Thomas Orchestra. took regular high school work in t he 

Saw the Sun Rise. 

academy. It is t he only school of its 
kind in Indiana, he said, except mili
tary schools. Next year, he said, it 

F. V. Marshall, of New York, and wa;s hoped to ope n the academy in the 
Dr. R. V. Hunter, of Buffalo, carne to new Presbyterian building, but it does 
Winona yesterday. Both gentlemean not look possible, and the school will 
transfened at Goshen and came •down go to one of the hotel·s on the Winona 
over the new interurban line. While 
in Goshen they saw the sun rise, 
something that has not happened to 
either one of them for fifteen years, 
Mr. Mlwrshal! said. Dr. Hunter, who 
is at the Hillsid'e, came primarily to 
attend the Reform Conference, at 
which he is to be one of the speakers. 

Mr. Marshall is. at t h e M.arshal! Me

grounds. 
Prof. Ward 'Spoke on the "Enlarging 

of Man," not ·enlarging one faculty 
alone, and of the cultivation of the 
'head at the expense of the rest of the 
body. A man should be able to do 
f.or himself, for the world and God, he 
s·aid. 

morial, where h e and his mother, Mrs. Get your · mus.ical instruments now
Lyman Marshall, wi!IJ be guests for at cost---.at Ri.gdon's• Fair. Also souve-
some time. nir spoons and• cards. 

Visit Warsaw and Weimer's Grocery; 
you will not regret a trip to town. We 
have a complete line of Fancy Groceries 
and can please y ou if you want good 
Groceries at reasanable prices. Our 
prices are right. All the well known 
brands of Groceries, Fresh Country But
ter and Eggs. No packed stock. Prices 
on Fruit, Vegetables and Groceries are 
such that you can always save your car 
fare and enjoy a trip to Warsaw. Thrift 
and pleasure go together in this shop
ping trip. Remember the place. 

Weimer's Grocery 
Telephone 33 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

~ 

-
NYE'S GROCERY 

WARSAW 
Has a Complete Line of Fancy Groceries and Pure Food 

Products. A Full Line of Vegetables and Fruits. 
Cleanliness and Fresh Goods our Motto. Give Us a Call 

When in the City. 

TOM J. NYE, Jr. 
P h o ne 94 WAR SAW Opera H ouse Blk. 

GOING TO BUILD 

~ 

' Use W inona Buildin g Ston e for fou ndation a n d exterio r walls. It 
is indistructable an d absolutely water-proof, and is as tine grained 
an d handsome as Bedford or Berea stone. 

BuildingMateriaiMfg.Co 
W. G. FLUEGEL, Secr etary and General 

WINONA LAKE, = = = 

TELEPHONE NO. 306 

~···~---~--~~~--~~------~-~--~--~~--~~-~--~~~ I Paraffine Wrapped Bread and Boston Brow n I 
Bread, two things that y ou w ill enjoy eating. 

goods, 
on sale at 

WINONA STORE 
n :,_,.....'JPP te aWA'N i/INIOifiV b?' r n m n rJ 
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r+<-:·•--;*'~:~::;·-~;~::~;::::;;::·:;;;;;·>+~:~~~··***11 H !G KMAN & NEFF 
~: ·• :1: REAL ESTATE DEALERS .... ~ + Wedlnesdtay, August 1-2:30 p. m. Wednesday, August 1-8:00 p. m. .} 
i' Soloist: Mr. Ludwig Becker, Violin. + TELEPHONE 430 
:;: Soloist: Mrs. Josephine Bremmerman Edmunds, Soprano. March, " Heroique" ........... f- ..•• •••••••• •• • Massenet :1: 
+ March, '"l'annhaeuser" . .... .................. •.. Wagner Overture, " Sakuntala" .... .. . ...... ............ G<Jldmark + WARSAW. ·+ Aria, "Oh! Jlall of Song," "Tannhaeuser" .......... Wagner NocturnE> and Scherzo from "A Midsummer Night's ~1. 

INDIANA 
4 -Allegro con grazia, and Allegro molto vivace from Dream" ....... . .... ... .. ............ . Mendelssohn .} 
4 Symphony Pathetique ............... Tschaikowsky Fantasia appasslonata for violin ...•. . •....... Vieuxtemps ·~ 

+ INTERMISSION, INTERMISSION. + + Overture, " William Tell" . . ......... .•....•• •• •.. . Rossini + + Ballet Music, "Queen of Sheba" ................... Gounod Ballet Music, "Queen of Sheba" ..... . ......... .. Go!dmartt + + Aria, ' 'More t·egai in h is low estate" . . .. .. ... .. ... Gounod Violoncello obligato by lift'. Bruno Steindel. + + Intermezzo, "Cavallet·ia Rusticana" ...... . ....... Mascaani Waltz, "Wein, Weib and Gesang" ...... . .... . Joh. Stt·auss + :1: Symphonic Poem, "Moldau" ... . ....... . .... .... . Smetana Hungarian Rhapsody No. 14 ........ ....... .... .. . . Liszt + 
+ Smith & Nixon Plano will be used. I + . 
+H•+++~·+++++++-r·~·+++~·++•l-+-l-++ •:•-l-+++-H··H·H+++·H·+++++++~·+O:++++++++++H·++·H++++·!o++++•rt 

will APPETITE Womanls Club Program. GAMES FOR T WO WEEKS. 
The W.inona Woman's Club 

meet today, when the following 
gram will be given: 

pro· Schedule of Clubs Playing in Winona That's w hat every bread maker and 
Interurban Baseball League pastry cook wants to satisfy. 

Top·ic-"Read'ing in the Home." (a) 
Is Arranged. 

Books fo-r Children; (b) General Read· 
ing, Miss Lillian B. Arnold. 

References Books-Miss 
Phelps. 

Vocar solo-s- Mrs. Charles 
(a) "Snowflake," (Cowen); 
June• Morning," CWilleby). 

The Winona Interurban League 
Anna R . schedule for the next two weeks has 

been made out. It was not judged ad· 
Stelzle. 
(b) "A 

visable to fix it for a longer period as 
changes may be necessary. The 
monthly schedule will be made out in 

Instrumental solo~Prehrde, "March full later. 
of the Knights of the Holy Grall,'' 
from ParsifaJ-,Mr. Charles March. 

'Wiednesd,ay, Augus t 1-Milford at 
Leeilburg. 

Ches· 'l'hursday, August 2-Warsaw at Ga-
ter Birch, chairman; Mrs. Redd iclc, 

Reception Committee-Mrs. 

Mrs. Daniel Haines, Mi,ss Elizabeth 
Noel, -Mr·s. George B. Lockwood, Mrs. 
F. W. Keller, Miss Lillian B. Arnold, 
Mis.s Mary J . Ritchie. 

National Chorus Contest. 

sh en. 
Sfllturday, August 4- New Paris at 

·winona. 
Monday, August 6-Milford at New 

Paris. 
Tuesday, August 7-vVarsaw at Mil· 

ford. 
Wednesday, August 8-Goshen at 

Leesburg. 
Thm·ilday, August 9- Winon.a at Go• 

shen. 
Friday, August 10-New Paris at 

vVarsaw. 
Saturday, August 11- Leesburg at 

Winona. 

Airship a,t Winona Lake. 

Littl~ ~r~w Fl~ur LOOKING OVER PROPERTY. 

Look out for the airship looking 

over our .barga·ins. 

Look out for the great airship; it 

will be here the day of the sale of 

the new addition-August 7th. 

Cali and see the plat for the new 

addition- the go-lf links-are to be 

sold. Come and see us about these 

lots for an investment or for a beau-

tiful situation for a cottage. 

Come and taJ!k to us about a lot in 

the new addition, to be openej Aug. 

7. Get on the ground floor while the 

prices are right. 

Come and let us reason together. 

Look over those lots almost within a 

ston e's throw of the auditorium for 

The Indiana College of Music, at 
Marion, Ind., hflls ·sent a number of en
tries for the national choral contest, 
which w.ill be held at vVinona L ake on 
August 10, when over $1,000 in prizes 
will be distribut~d. The Marion insti· 
tution will send a mixed chorus of 
fifty voices, .a male chorus of thirty, a 
women's chorus of twenty-five, a wo · 
men's quartet and duet, and the sing
ers will also participate in other 
events. There- will a lso be s inging so
cieties from other points in Indiana, 
and several will be here from Ohio 
and Illinois. 

The Columbia, Bodkin 's mammoth 
airship, is billed to make daily flights, 
weather permitting, at Winona Lake, 
the week of August 6, when the aerial 
craft will be in oomma.nd of Capt. Wil· 
liam Mattery. While 'the airship may 
not undertake to give r ecord breaking 
flights at Winona Lake, s ince it has 
already established a high mark in 
aerial navigat ion, it will cut some in- , 
teresting figure-s above the Park and 

$500. No better investment could be 

found today. They are beautiful for 
is the stuff to do it with, and don't 

you forget it. Try and see. situation. 

Western Girls' Picnic. F. L. PATTERSON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Office Over Bradway's Grocery, Southeast 

Corner Court Square. 

The '\'estern College girls held 
their fourth annual picnic at Chicago 
Hill yesterday. 'l''he out-of-town gu est s 
were : 'Dr. Lillian• vV. Johnson, Oxford, 
Ohio ; Misses Anna Bailey, Xenia, 
OhiQ; Marie Davis and J earmette 
Beck, .Q-o.shen; Mary Ibach, Ham
mond, Ind . ; Maude- Chamberlin, E'lk· 
hart; Lucil~ IGmmel Dudluoin, III., 
and Lily B. C'ampbell , Oxford, Ohio. 

lalce for visitors who will be here to ----------------
see the monster and hear the concerts S. E. 'WATKINS 

I n.for-mal Reception, 
Mjss Helen White, at h er home, 

Minne-Ha-Ha, entertained the Y. W. 
C. A ., of which she is president, yes
terday afternoon, at an informal r e
ception. The young women sewed the 
letters on the Y. M. C. A. camp sign. 

by the Indianapolis News's News·boys' 
Band. 

Before and after each fl.igh.t the Co
lum'bia will be in a large aerdrome, 
where Capt. Mattery will give a lec
t ure every hour on the interesting 
subject of navigation in the regions 
of the clouds. At this time, too, the 
workings of the engines an j other 
parts of the airship wil.! be shown and 
exp·lalned. 

Social C.lub Trolley Ride. For Sale-7-room cottage; n ew ; 
The Social Club will have its trolley some modern improvements; central· 

ride to Gosben on Monday evening. ly located; one block from street car 
The party wil! leave the entrance line ; part time; for particulars ad· 
gate at 7 o'clock. dress Box 71, Warsaw, Ind. 

ARCHITECT 
and BUiLDER ...... 

Estimates Furnished on Buildings ot All Kinds. 
Designs, Plans and Specifications to Order. 

Telephone No. 332. vV ARSA W, IND 

THE GARFIELD 
Rooms and Board by the Day, Week 

or Meal. Rates Reasonable. 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS 

W. H. EGGLESTON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Ground Floor Office. East Room Opera Blk 

W e have several good up to date 

properties in the Park to sell. You 

better look over them before you buy 

as we list no property that the price 

is not right. 

We have a number of fine farms fur 

sale. We will be sure to please you 

in quaHty, quantity and price. We 

make a specialty of farm sales. We 

have some investments thll!t are at

tractive. You will say so if you see 

them. Come and talk to us about a 

farm. 

FOR BUILDING MATERIAl. 

Coal, Lime, Cement, 
Telephone No .20. 

Warsaw Lumber Co. 
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I HOME · LIFE ~~ J ll M llJC.A. trees in a;bundance, and a cool place is 
·' ii 1i ·always to be found . Being Square 

The bathtub of the n·a.tive is a joy 
beyond! compaPison. The tubs are With The World 

What an Ame rfca n Wom a,n Fou·nd in hewn out of solid stone, eight feet 

the Hom es of th e Is la nders-

Kit che·ns a.nd Bath s. 

Mrs. F. Violet Sanborn, who 

long, four feet wide, two feet, three 
inches in depth, the walls being ten 
inches thick Into the tu.b _,a stream of 
clear , cold water con1stantly runs. The 
bathroom ·is on the ground floor, be· 

spending the summer at Winona Park, 

is in•g ·a .large square apal'tment with a 
well-pol.is~ed mahog.any fl oor, across 
one end of which runs ·a wide bench . 
The bathtub is s·coured .thoroughly 
every day, and the whole room is de
Hgh t fuHy clean. 

will, in August, give a course of cook· 

in.g by electricity. She svent some 

·Dime in Jamaica. a.s a stud·ent of na-

UYou Would Give and Get Full Value 
Here's A Suggestion. 

Are you gettin g fu ll value out of 
life? And is the world getting full 
value out of you? In matte r s of busi
ness and in our relations, man to man, 
we owe it to ourselves and to the 
world to do our best,-to mak e our
se l ves of f u ll value. Do this and, in 
turn, you will get full value out of life. 

You can't do fu ll justice to anything 
unless you feel right. And you can't 
feet r ight unless you live right. Eat
ing right is essential to living right. 

tive cook ing, and th·ere she. 'foun d There are severa.l markets in Kings · 
kitchens withiout gas, wood or coal ton, Mrs. Sanborn sa.id, where native 
ranges, the floors often being of ln·kk, ft·u.its and vegetables may be had in 
but there were no pantries, no siult or a;bund1ance for a small amount of 
running water, no winJ,ows, but one money. Native colored women., with 
large door serving to admit light and large .trays bala.nced on theh· heads, 
a,ir. In giving a descpiption of one and hampe·rs of produce hanging on 
kitchen table which ·s•he f.ound in a na· two sid·e::; of a donkey, are the traders 
Nve's home, M'ls. Sanborn said it was in .the m.ar k·e.ts, or they have stands 
a solid' briclt table two feet, five on the street corne.rs. 

Eat the right kind of food and you 
wil l not suffer. The right kind of food 
for you and your family, the weak and 
the strong, the sick and the well, the 
grown folks and the litt le f.olks, is 
Malta-Vita, that delicious, crisp, whole
wheat food. 

A perfect breakfast is impossible 
without Malta-Vita, and it's just as 
good three times a day. Being a pure 
grain product, without any foreign 
sweetening age nt or other adultera
tive, Malta-Vita is rich in food e le
ments-every nutritious element of the I 
b est white wh eat and pure barley malt 

1 extract- intensely vital izing. 
Try Malta-Vita with cream or fruit. 

T here is no other food "just as good." 
None that can take i ts p l ace. And it's 
a lways ready to eat. No cooking. No 
inconvenience. All grocers, now 10 
cents. 

inches in he·ig ht, three feet, six inches 
in length, and fonr feet in width, t he 
back being a solid mass of brick 
reaching to the roof, which formed 
the only chimney necessary to the 
house in that cHmate. 

On this foundation wa.;; an iron ta
ble, made of meta;] sLats placed two 
inches apart, the flame passing 
through the openings between the 
slate to the cooking utensils on the 
top. The fire was of short pieces of 
wood. Wlith· this ldn,J, of equipment 
were prepared. some delicious and sav-
ory dlishes·. 

Mrs. Sanborn fo·und American-made 
tin la.nd paHs in the Jama:ica homes, 
the pails shining proudly among the 
up-to-d:ate utensHs of the ·households. 
The colored cooks may be employ.eJ 
for twenty-four shiJ.lings, or about $6 
a month. The be.st cooks have no hol
idays, except an occll!sional s .unday. 
A we.]] trained waitress gets• six shill· 
ings a week. A ·seamstress may be 
engaged fm seventy~ fiv·e cents a week, 
and a fa:shionable dr·essmaker will 
make a silk shirt waist for $4. 

But one finds wh•at •an American 
wonldi regard as luxurie's in iliese na
tive homes. Rugs and skins are 
pla.ced' on ma,hogany floors, which are 
kept highly polished. Wicker and 
bamboo furniture predomJnate, and 
iron. and brass bedsteads, with spring 
and hair mattPesses, a'l·e used by all 
but the d·escendants' of the original 
colowists. These prefer a ve•ry ha.rd 
bed. While mahogany floors may be 
common in Jama.ica., furniture .in that 
land· is ve.ry expensive. The house
wife prepares the stain US>ed on her 
fl oors from native trees and sh rub.;; 
and t he waxed mahogany floors· shine 
like satin, anJ· are sometimes the 
cause of serious· accidents. The sleep· 
ing rooms a1re J.arg:e and a'iry with only 
t he furn iture that is necessary for 
comfort. 

The poJ.ished floors ruave ·a few light 
rugs; there is no ·.;;o-called sanitary 
plumbing, but an •abunda:rliCe of fresh , 
pure air. Draperies are ll!lmost un
known. The walls of the houses are 
exce·edingly thick, tl!Lere are shad'e 

CULV E R CADETS COMIN G. 

Youn g Sai lors Wil l Dr-i ll a nd F igh t IF Y OU WANT TO 
Batt le at Wi nona. 

BUY or SELL 
Major L. R. Gignille was at Winona 

IT WILL BE TO yesterday to rriake arrangements for 
the transportation of the cadeti, from 
Culver Summer Naval School at Lal•e 
Maxinkuckee to Winona. About 250 

Your Best Interest 
T O FIRST HAVE AT ALK W ITH 

of t he boys will· come in a. special 
tra.in and they will bring with them 
eight large United States revenue cut
ter s. The cadets wil l wear the uni
form of the Culver Academy anJ will 
give exhibition drilJ.s and a sham bat
tle will be given on August 9. 

M. L. HELPMAN 

Last summer the cadets were popu
lar at Winona. They were here then, 
as they will be now, at the time of 
the editorial convention . In fact, 
they come especially this year to 
honor the editors who will be here 
from all over the state. 

Culver is the only naval school in 
the United States not under the direc
tion of the United States government. 

"The Brown ie P rintshop." 
"The Brownie Printshop" has 

openeJ for business, on the porch of 
the Administration building, and Rus
sell Maurer, of Indianapolis, who op
era.tes the mdniature plant, is printing 
visiting cards while his customers 
look on. The printer is not yet in his 
teenB. Contrary to the usual rule of 
small boys, he does not play on Sat· 
urdays, but spends the hoJ.id,ay in th~ 
big printi ng plant at the 'Winona Tech
nical Ins.titute, and there gathers up l 
ideas in typography a.nd press work 

1 which 'he takes to his home and ap
plies to the "brownie" printing outfi t 
whi·ch he has there. "The Brownie 
Printshop" is fre.sh 'from the type 
foundry, the hand printing press shin· 
ing with freshness, while the type 
faces he uses are of the latest Je·sign 
that leading foundries have cast. It 

takes the young printer about five I 
minutes to fill an order for printed 
ca.11ds. • 

Warsaw, Ind ., 221 E. Center St., 

Dealer in 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 
Teleph on e 511 

Winona Steam 

Work Called for and 

Delivered. 

Located South and West of Bottling 

Works. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 

Manager. 

GRABNER'S 

HARDWARE 
FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
FISHING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

WAR SAW, IN DIANA 

TWIN GABLES 

A splendidly located Cottage, lor sale on easy payments. 
See C. E . Wiltrou t. a t Cottage, or Charles Leebrick. 
Real Estate Ddpartmcnt, Adminis tration Building . 

Ordt>rs tak en for the 

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRI'fER 
Only $35 and $50. V isible. Fifty
two Langua~es. Five Colors of Ink 

Stenographic ~g~Ke Reasonably 
Telegraph Office, A dminist ration Bid 

GRANTCROY 
SA N ITARY 
PLU MBING 

Steam and H ot \ Va ter H eating. 
Estimates Freely Furn ished. 

Phone 288. 1014 East Center Street. 

WARSAW, INDIAN A . 

SMITH & DUKES 
FUNE RAL 
DIR ECTORS 

WARSAW, IN DIANA 
Cor, Main and Lake Sts. Pho nes 188-46~ 

J. D. RICHER, M. D. 
Homeopathist 

212 E. Mark e t St. Telephone 115 
WARSA W , IN DIANA. 

MRS. J. M. MEARS 
THE WINONA 

Upper Terrace, South and East of Auditor · 
ium. Reasonable R ates. 

T able Board a Specia~_ty 
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BRIEF NEWS OF W INONA PARK. Sanitary couches at Ringle's·. 

Mliss Elizabeth Iden, of Bourbon, is 
Amos Ring.I.e for furniture. at the Mina·rd. 

Aluminum souvenirs• at Watson's. Miss Haig, of Columbus, Ohio, is at 

Mrs. Bowers, of Frankfort, is at the the Tennessee. 
Oak. Miss Mary Reddington, of Anderson, 

Oa;mp stools· for 25c and 50c, at Rin· is at the Kilkare•. 

gle's. :Miss Frances M. Dean, of Franklin, 
Rev. T. M. Guild, of Richmond, is at is at the Victoria. 

the Ruhe. Miss Pear1 Mason , of Kendallville, 
Reduced prices on lawns at Graves is at the Margenelle. 

, & Bartol's. Rev. J . F. Radcliffe, of Union City, 
Miss Arcus H ollowell, of Orleans, i~ Ind., is at the Ruhe. 

-at tbe Arlen. H. L. Broad•bridge, of Boston, Mass., 
Miss Ella Stevenson, of Waba;sh, is is at the Va.n Nest. 

a:t the Victoria. Rev. A. C. Ormund, of Kendallville, 
Miss E'lla Bader, of Winimac, Ind., is at the Margenelle. 

is at the Shirley. Mr. and· Mrs. 0 . J . Dahl, of Lowell, 
Pe-rcy L . Nussbaum, of Mlarion, is at are at the Hell'derson .. 

the W inona Hotel. M:rs. Thomas L. Jones, of Henry, I 
M~ss Edith Bennett, of Nashville, Ill., is at the Hillcroft. 

Tenn., is at the Ghe nt . Eugene Obe-rlin., of B-utler, Ind., is 

Daphne Kieffer, of Lafayette, is at at the Van Nest cottage. 

the New Oxford cottage. Mrs. B. J . Br-otherton, of Delphos. 
Mi-s-s Gertrude JD. Gibson•, of Madi· Ohio, is at the Tennessee. 

son, is at the Victoria. Miss Edna Thorn, of Lawrenceville, 
Mr. and· Mrs. J. J. Sailors, of Koko- Ill., is -at Highland Lodge. 

mo, are at the Ghezireh. William Donalclson, of Williams· 
Rev. J . H. L . Beeman, of Lockland, burg, Pa., is at the Lakewood. 

Ohio, is at the Tennessee. Rev. J . A. Burnett, of Monmouth, 
Mr. and Mrs. P . Di.sher, of Plym- ni., is at the Grand Vie•w cottage. 

ou th, are at t he New Oxford. Rev anJ Mrs·. A. K. Za-rtmann, of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C'. Veeder> of Pana, Ft. ·w ayne, are at the Cobble Croft. 

Ill., are a t the Van Nest cottage. R. Schmetzer and Harry Bowser, of 
Misses Rose Baird and Bessie Dun· B't. Way•ne, are at the W1ayne cottage. 

can, of Evansville, are at the Willa.rJ. Dr. -and Mrs. W. E. Beiderwolf, of 

Reduced prices on ladies' white and Montice llo, Ind., are at the Franconia. 
blue cotton suits, at Graves & Bartol's. lVI!is-s. Dewhirst, of Halifax, York-

County Superintendent C. L . Ran- shire, England·, is at the Ruhe cottage. 
kin, of Orleans, Ind., is at the Arlen. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Michael, of 

J . W. C'lokey, of Troy, Ohio, is at ·union City, are guests at the Kilkare. 
the Rosejedco fo-r the rest of the sum- Mr. and· Mrs. Eidman, of Bloom-
mer. ington, Ill. , a-re guests at the New Ox-

Mon t B. Fisher and family, of ford. 
FT-ankfort, are at the Florence cot- Mrs. Charles S. Dow.ing and AJa 
tage. Fall, of Lafayette, are at the H:amil-

Misses Effie N. Myers and Mary E. ton. 
Myers, of InJianapolis, -are at the Gar- Mrs. Charles Orme a nd A. E. 
fie ld. Brenes, of SouthpDrt, are at the Gar-

Misses Rheba McCall and Ada L field. 
Vanneman, of Anderson, are guests at 
the Florence. 

Misses Anna Lantz and Cassie Yo
der, of Topeka, Ind., are at the Ham
ilton cottage. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J. H. Thomas and AI 
bert Thomas, of Indianapolis, are. at 
the New Oxford. 

Mrs. Charles Frame and Mrs . Sex 
ton, of North' Manchester, a.re at the 
Margen ell e. 

Mrs. John L. Cooper and Miss Ma
rian Cooper, of Goshen, are g uests at 
the Buckeye. 

Mrs. Len•a Holloway and Mrs. Hen· 
ry Vestal, of Knightstown, are at the 

Mir. ami' Mrs. Dell'ton Crowl and Lakewood cottage. 
Miss Carrie C-rowl, of DeGraff, Ohio, Mrs . George Welty, of Omaha, Neb., 
are at the EJlizabeth. is visitin•g her sister, Mrs.. Chester 

Misses Be·rtha Greensfie!Jer and 
Ada and Do!Ha >Moore, of Logansport, 
Ind., are at the Elizabeth. 

M rs. George M. Studebaker and Mr. 

Birch, at t he Birch cottage. 

Mr·s. A. G. Storer an-d daughters. 
Mis·ses Marth-a and Fanny, of Goshen, 
are at ·the Charlton ·cottage. 

Mrs. Alice M. Ludy, Miss Ali-ce Pat· 
and Mrs. George B. Beitned, of South 
Bend, are at the Winona Ho-tel. terson and· A. P. Patterson, of Mem· 

phis, Mo., are a.t the Hillcroft. 
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Fine Photos 
Get the Best a t 

HOUSER'S 

STUDIO 

WARSAW, - INDIANA 

High est A ward at Last State 

Con ventio n . 

P iano Ba rgains. 
Thirty pianos now in use b y the Wi 

nona Summer Schools will be sold at 

WINONA 

HOTEL 
W. W. REED, Manager 

One of t he Best ~esort H otels in the 

Middle West. 

First-class Ser vice and R eason able 

Rates. 

Mrs. G. W. Robbins, of Winchester, 
Ind. , and Mrs. J . G. Kelch and daugh
t er, of Mt. Carmel, Ill., are at the Wi
nona Hotel. 

Mrs . • J. \VI. Par](hil1 and daughter 
Miss Katharine, of the Sh-ady-Side 
cottage, have returned f rDm a month's 
visit in 8-po!Ua:ne, Wash. 

Young P e·Op le's Chorus Concert. a big sacrifice, the sale to begin Au· 
The Young People's Chorus will gust 18. These instruments are all 

give a ·concert on the City of Warsaw new and in good, first-class condition. 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. V\T. Parties interested s hould •see E.. C. 
H. Gollisson will have charge and. sev- Wilson at the Ellkhart cottage on Park 
envl special musical numbers will be avenue, or write Ro-ger s & Wilson, 

Indiana Loan and Trust Co. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 

J. D. W IDAMAN, President. 

GEO. ' "· BENNETT, Sec. 
given. Goshen, IruJ. 108 S. Buffalo St. WARSAW, IND. 



8 'WINONA ASSEMBLY REVIE'W. 

(BRIEF .~EWS OF WINONA PARK) 
Furnitu•re at Ringle',s. Ringle 's for furniture. 

Try Hickok's choc chips. A,sJr for Hickok's choc chips. 

Eastman's kodaks and film s at Wat· Don't visit Warsaw wi thout visiting 
son's. Watson's. 

Reduction sale on waists at Graves 
& Bartol's. 

Our p'fices gladdeill the careful buy
ers. Amos Ring.le. 

Winona and Warsaw pennants at 
Graves & Bartol's. 

A 5x7 camera-used but little-for 
sale cheap, at Watson's. 

Keep the sun out ·by buying a porch 
shade at Rigdon's Fair. 

About 40 different Winona post 
cards' at Watson's drug store. 

You can find sty•les and ooloro com
bin€d to yvur taste. At Ringle's . 

Royal \V"orcester corsets at Graves 
& Bartol's. 

Good thing for tho·oe that want the 
best at Ringle's. 

Kodak and post card albums at Wat
son's drug and book store. 

Yo u are never too •l,rute tu get your 
money',s worth ,aJt Ringle's. 

Remember the Winona laundry 
when your linen needs attention. 

When you buy chocolates look for 
.the name "Hickok" on every piece. 

Largest selection of post cards
either in Warsaw or \V"inona-at Wat-

A lwrge var.iety of Iron beds, son's. 
springs and mruttresses, at Ringle's. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Denney and 

"Wjanted.-An experienced cook; $5 Miss Dorothy', of Oak P.ark, Ill., are at 
per week, Address Lock Box 49, Wi- ·the Bonnie Castle. 

nona Lake. You can buy goods at ·Cost now at 

·For Hale-Mattress •and .springs; al- Rigdon's Fair. See the line of souve· 
most new; only $4.25. See Grand nir spoons and cards. 
v ,iew cottage. The Intermediate Junior girls held 

See the lace neckwear at Graves & their weekly social yesterday after-
Bartol's. n'oon in Bethany Hall. 

The Winona laundry is running 
every day and is equipped to do your 
work better tban ever. 

White silk waists at $1.50 at Graves 
& Bartol's. 

All ministers desiring to exchange 
pulpits for one or more SunJays in 
August are asked to consult Dr. G. D. 
Addamson at the Home of the 
Brownies. 

Buy yuur furniture of Ringle and 
s•ave money. 

An· opportunity to earn from $2 to 
$5 a day is offered to about ten young 
men or young ladies wHh good refer
ence·s. Inquire of Mr. Goe, between 9 
and 11 a. m., at Bible School office, 
Room 4, Adminis tration building. 

Low p·rices but not low quality, at 
Ringle's . 

Mrs. A. A. Fulton, a mission1ary of 
Canton, China, has sent some beauti
ful hand-embroidered waists, table 
cloths, napldns, doilies and a few odd 
pieces to Winona Lake to be sold. 
They are to be found at the Swiss Ter· 

Ladies' hair shampooing, T'urldsh, 
electric and all kinds of baths, mas
sage, etc. Ground' floor Winona Hotel. 

Dr. J . G. Nehrbas is the Winona 
physician and may be consulted at his 
offic6l at Winona Hotel, or called by 
telephone. 

I have several desirable building 
_Jots at \V"inona which I will sell at 
reasonable prices. Miss Bebout 
Evangel Hall. 

We give you values that give you 
pleasure. Amos Ringle. 

T I ME TABLE BIG FOUR ROUTE. 
(C., C., C. & St. L. Ry.) 

AT WARSAW, IND., STATION. 

South Bound, 

race, or Art rooms at ,any time of the No39Mailand Express,daily ...... ... 6:32am 
No 33 Mail and Express, daily ex. Sun 10:08 a m 

day. Inquire for Mrs. Fred Fulton if No 41 Winona Flyer, daily ex Sun .. .. 2:45pm 
you desire to see them. No 25 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 3:27 p m 

Our success i.s our 
Thingle. 

price. Amos 
North Bound. 

No 46 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 11:30 am 
No 34 Mail and Express, daily ex Sun 3:'17 p m 

F th J · l J C No 42 Winona Flyer, daily ex Sun ... 6:10pm 
a er erem1a 1 . rowley, author No 40 Mail and Express, daily . ........ 10:15 p m 

of "The Parochial School, a · Menace 
'to the Church and a Curse to the Na- Nos. 33 and 34 have Parlor Car .serv-
rtion," spoke to a large au.:l,ience Sun- ice between Indianapolis and Benton 
day afternoon in the auditorium. His Hflii'bor. 
theme was the un-American parochial 
,schools. Fa·ther Crowley is a fearless 
speaker and writer and while remain
ing loyal to the Roman church seeks 
with all hi s energ ies to rectify what 
h e regard s as wron gs and a:buses. 

Dining tables from $5 to $30, at Rin
gle's. 

Nos. 41 and· 42 have Parlor Car serv
ice between Indianapolis and EHrhart. 

For further infmmation call on or 
add,ress 
J . C. GRANDY, Agent, \V"arsaw, Ind. 
R. N. DICKEY, Agent Winona Lal,e. 
E. B. A. KJELLUM, T. P. A., 

Anderson, Ind. 

Winon a Grocery 
WINONA PARK 

We invite you to visit this store and sample the Beech Nut 
pure foods. 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 22 

~==================:~ 

THE 
HEIGHTS 
Mrs. li'I. E. Ross, li'I~r. 

Board $6 to $8 

New Fix tures 

Baths 

W INONA LAKE, INDIANA 

MARSHALL MEMORIAL 
"BEAUTIFUL FOR. SITUATION." 

Well Equipped With Every 
Conveni ence. 

MRS. J . A. EWALT. 

) 
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